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•-At Bow-street, on Saturdty, a gentantly.
lekisR mewho gav Lthe nam oa Bowry, and who
desocibe dinselfi as a mediail tudent just returnnio
droeïHoibmbar bt Who i allegdto be Burke, a Fe-
nie officer auppose' ta have commanded at Ira raid
st olioerosatl lu the month of Februry lest) an'd
atomî espeare, bas managed ta escapefrot reland
tjeIis cnittry, was charged before Sir T. Henry with
trotis0 ofelan within ler Msjetj'd dominions, and

otraoneu, "tinamed. Casey, was charged with us..
sultieg mapolice and obstructing them in the pro-
seuetine! their daty.

Mr. polan'] appeare for the prosecutor, irstructed
b>' tiaSolicitonp te the Treasr>'.

Mry tpolan'] id it wa originally proposed ta send

île prsonr Burke toIreland, but as maost of heo
oVerisets onert LIlegeti tabave htu committed- lu

Englan] aI wr athOnght that it would h otter te

procet']bre.
Mr. Tod pe u Inpector of the DatEctive Force,

ec iedhomp' sid-On the night of the 20th ina'
sortland-aatr tii ht o'clock, I was in Clarendon-
Sho St.lancres, ith a mn name Deanny. We
sa, tIra poners uand followed thm ta Woburn-

Equat hWe hadthen glt int a posirion te ee their
quares. ea espciaIl>. The latter made a com-fci.-Don ta me aabout ark. I hadu in the meau-

timogaio iRe assistance Of a Police coaIstble, I 5,3
tie oe aikWn me fae. aThe constable sfu I fol

loe' had pisoe . I caid ta Barke, I ham nT spec
tod Tepasonerthe Detective Poelc', and hal' a
warrant tan the apprehension of Richard Burke f r a

serios crime." He csid, 'Whet do you mean ? I

ag not the person .ait ml.' I seaid, 'Thon who and

what are you?' He replieds, 'My name 1d George
BoWry. I am a medical student, and jost arrived
frei nHamburg.' I said 'Whether yau a HaBowryir

uBaike you muet comae wit me to the stationshouse.'
le aid, •'La me set your warrant.' I sid, • Yon
will set it et the proper lime and place.' H -replied.
'r refuse te go anywhert. I thon told t: crnsta' 'i
to te hold A f him on eue cide. and I tek bold off
him by the shoulder on the other. Case>' intertercd
He was present all the time. He obtructed me is
taking Burke, sud truck me sevral blows. Ht
stnk me in the best. The prisoner Burke thon
walked q'iet ly. He proteste] very much againstmy
apprebending him. When we got ta the correr oft
tIre quare, nar Russell-cquare, Burke mcdo a eatden
effort, and said, 1I am no& going ta b celd in thia
snanner,' wrenchuing himelf out cf my grasp, and
pnshing me on ae ide and the coastable on the
other. He then becama very violent, and atruck at
ns, and pushed as abnut. After a little of this strug-
gling i1drew a revolver, and raid, 'Burke, if you at-
tempt ta escape 1 will ahoot yu ' • Ha sa'd, 'Don't
do tiait' I thon called a cab and at lest got the pri-
sner Barke into it. I thn sent fur John Devanny,
Who said when b looked t the prisoner, 'That le
Richard Burke.' I was about ta earch im, when Leh
said he bed o documents. John Devany, the infor-
mer, said that in Octeber, 1865 ho vas in New York,
and joined a consuiracy called the Fenian Brother.
bood, with the object of ovrertbrowing the Briliha
government in Iretand, and establishing a republic.1
in ite plceo. Meetings were beld for te purposes of
the organ tion and for raiing mouey1, I knew the
pritoner Burke in New Yorl. I firet saw him in Sep,
tember. He then went by the name of Captain Rieb
ard B urke. He werttl Irand in 1863, and retur- ed
in July, and I eaw h=m on is retern. H S il he
bd been in Ireland. He alseo said ha had been in
London and ad gone by the name of Major Windsoi'
an cifier la the Confederate army, and that ho was
working tha thing in London. He aked me if I
ihought there was any chance of auccess, as the men
in Ireland were auxious ta figit. He said he had
seen men lying dn uand crying because they were
not allowed te fight. I ca.not sy for certain wbn
re left Americt. It was after I lefc. I next saw

bi:n about thret montha&go on Haugerford-bridge.
On the night of the 20tb R was wih Thompuon aud
hi prisoners. I had not known Casey before, I had
not aeeu hn before ta my kinwledge. i spoke to
Thompson abut Brke. I left Thompson following
lIe pisoners. t1 was aftervards tent for lo the po-
licea iatior, where T saWthe prisoner.

Being crosa examined b'y the priBoner Burke, the
witlan asid tat whien he joined the Pnian organi-
satiou le took the Fenian oatu. He left America ta
go tr Ireland, where he was sent by the police ta give
evidence in the case Of Heany. He did not theu give
a different version of tre ca.th, but as resrly as ha
could remember the eame as Le ira'] givn noW. Hs
vas cross.examined et great length by the prisoner
on this point, and aloe as ta is expectations of re-
ward, in respect te wbieL ho Baid hoanly told the
troth and did net care whether a conviction followed
or rot. He had received money for bis support.
Fror £50 te £100. He hoad never considered whe-
ther héwuldeho paid if the portis were net cor.
vrited].

31r. Poland, at this stage of the examination, naked
for a remand, which was granted.

A correspondent of the Daily Express reports thi
for the last fortnigbt large bolies acf men uppose
t be Fenians, have been een and heari marching
in military rder outaille the town of Eaniscor1by,
that recently an assembly of the-n wai seen by seve.
ral persons in the direction )t Vinegar-hill and that
abots have been fired at night, which were thought
t->bs signale Another correspondent of tie Erpress
Plates tiat on Tbrsday night the establishment o'
Messer. Richardonu, of Patrick street, Oork, gua
emiths, was robbed of no less than 150 revolvers of
the bent kind, and right etw Snider rifles. It is
feared thattalher arme have been raken which Lave
not yet been missed, The wiole valie of thie anti-
cles whichire feu'n te bave ben abstracted a
8001. There vere ne marks cf violene a.bout Le
placo, an'] it is supposed] thal saint ont lsacaos] ganti opened] a paesage fer accomplices at thre ceai o!
the premisan. Fania.ns are suspoe']d, but no airte
han hesn mode. The question Was' an 5 aa ch
receired] an able solution yesterday je a canse «bicha

sultanbas he otu h t b>' Mn. MKenna thre etr o
e! ths UIster Obserrer, a Belfasti Romain Cathelice
pap e saRnst a .priet for allnged ilar.der. Tire
vedse cnipîained] ai amonn others ire, ' Ho is a
Garibaldi, au'] the meaningnf tirs preper anti tas
thu develup' dt il- tie odo numeaning thereby>'
thal îhe plsiuiff ha' been unaithful ta tht trust re.
posed]l i. ian a naspaperieditor,and miscondoeted
bimrself ans' ucedior b>' holding aud expressing
epinioe ai variance vith the vieus fer tire expresrûion
and] diffunion 0f vwhich thé sait newsaper vas
estabiedo'.' 'Thiis inrerpretation e? a naime rit-ais 'te
exproediveness Lot'] Buruices lamons shu le ci tire
head.iRn tire pli>' cf TheiCrilic.. Jadge Keogh cbserv-
aed lIrat iltiws interesring:te lave munir a capiours
explanation o! virai Garibaldi' meane, andi hoped
It would] appear lu the ne:rt dictionary'. Defendaria
coucheI mania'] to traverse tbat it meant al: tbimt,
andi hie Lordship.gaveshir liberty' io-da se.

Martia mss formerty s rounminn membher ai the
Young lrelrndd pity, tics issociated] with John Mit-
chell n tht- publicatieri ef the Ual!ed;1iahaman and']
vas exiledl for participation in tire rebellion in 18-18. I
Ho Loi sinte boen au adracate ai 'ho nopes!lif the
union,.and le chief of .the Iria National League, au
organisation but iidirectly, if at aIl, onueected wth
the Feuian movement.

lu the Annual Report of the Directors of Gonviet
PrIsons, printed in the early part of the present
year, Dr. Macdonnell. the medical officer to Mount-
joy Prison1 made ome remarkable statements.
Havingoabsrîved thatone of tre untried prisoners
had die lin 1866, hradded that all a.ber ases of
serious illnees were reported to the Government,
aud dischaiged froe. prison, 'upon its being
undsartood that cnfinement was likaly really I
aggravate their disease.' TRis statement basa certain
bearing on the cae 'of John Fuotrell, wose. death

t was attributed to injutry to health recetivd wile lu
prison. In this case the evidence, n 'we sid as -in-
sefficient to sustami-the charge; but the charge ac-
q;ires a certain a priori credibility if bad cases are
discharged lest they abould become worse in prisnc.
Dr. MeDonnellfurther adds that,'apart from diseses;
the hea'th r f a good many of these prienners bas
deteriorated f:om their prolonged confinement.'
* fhere ar at present,' ho continues,' thirteen natried
poîltical prisoners who have been confined in tis
prison for eigbt menths or upwards, and who are
subjected ta a cellular discipline more strict in ome
respects than thIa ta wich a convit is surubmitted.'
There wmere ony others afthe same class, part of
whose confinement ad been spent in aiter prisons.
On sri>tly medical grounds the physienu atrorgiy
recommended that thevashould beallowed, if possible,
eoane degree of a;sociation wilth thoir felloas. The
necessity for treating the politicîl prlsouners in their
cells wber.nsiuk, h adds, instead of admittirg tbem
mnto the hospital wards for treatment, incressed the
soverity of the discipline ta wbich th.ey vrere sub -
mitted.' lu consequenceof athe remonserancc of the
modicil office, Lord Nie; replyingr ta a question
fromi Mr. BlaIe retriy in May, statd that be ad
ordered an erquiryI to bs made and give- direc ions
for a material relaxation tf the riues. The aPmount
of exercise was doubled, the prisoners were allowed
te smoke while at exercise, and te raik in associa-
tien, one prisoner with acotber. dtring thatl ime.
In the recess ho had ordered a reiport te be made,
and was informed there bad bceen ne cases of serirus
MRaesaureingat thetrenran pridoueirs. Tue>' vert
prmitte ta obtaf Iheir foot] from outsidey sd,ef
they verunbla te de this, the pisia ditarv vas
made more liberal in tbeir bebalf. Othar relawga
tions harl been allowed them te objict cf tht
G3vetrnment was te do nothiog biaisb, but only te
"odap I'coe ionator s wia bt e aiRbsolutely nrcesssry.

Tlro.'nnic.ateuban, voho!ov, U eufairl>' ca:ried
eut inM ounrjoy Prisen, were the medial officer
h rd frequently urged il. But il would ha s great
ni itale to suppuse tfgtaithle lrish pristuna b sre
had their noies relaxed in like mannumr. In Kil ain
bas thtetrnte'] priennpesare itili subjput te aimas t
averything irom wich tlre>' have been relievo l
Ilountjoy; and with regard 'e other prisons the anme
rile holds good.-Londorî Chronicle.

The Waterford News of the 29h uIt, raye:-On
Saturday evening last an atiray tank placeat Fenuor,
near Tramare, which has since terminased fatally for
one of the parties engaged, the primary cuse being
the debauing indulgenco in intoxlcatine drink. On
the evening natred, twopartiEs ffmen ware drinking
lu a pubie bouse, and, afrer some ime, one of the
two parties left fr home-OUn t:e way, Thorasa
Flyrn,a youth bearing a peaceable charact i,tbought I
he miEsed oce of his carnrades and returnmed t the
public boue to find him. Outside the deor ho ie et
the members of the party, and fron them ho in-
qnired for h;is absent companioin. One of the party
cried out 1t a cosmrade, on Phynu repeating the in.
quiry, ' wby do you ansrer him -strike him.' The
other, It appeare without any haitaînon, raised a
heavyblackthern stick, struck poor Flynn a fearful
blow on the bes uand felled him ta the ground,
fractured bis sknli. Fiyn lincered until Tuesday
evening, whnsu Le died. A man named John
Walsh bas been cummitted ta jail on charge of the
homicide.

MUaDe IN TUs OUNrYr LoNoaoRD,-Âtblone, Nov.
23.-Inîformtion bas j:st como in hert of a barba-
ruus and cold-blooded murder rommitted last nght
at a place called Toanme, near Bslhymaboa, in the
connty Longford. The vic'im was a respecible
Protestant farmer, named Andre Waters, holding
over 100 acres of land under the lion. King Harman,
of Neweestle. 3r. Waters hadobeen li the town of
Ballymabon ur ta 6 'cla:k, attending the mrket.
Shortly after that hour h was a ost seo alive on bis
way home, and this morning his body was discovered
about a mile from bis bouse on the public road withI
two wounds-one in the back, the other in the chest
fiom a knife or dagger. Deatb must bve bmen in-
stantaneous, as th.e heart and aIngiwere Denetraed
by the thrist. There le great excitement here
as well as in Ballymaon, et this eoccurrence.-
There are parties who attribute it ta Feilanism, as
Mr. Waters was héard o tRat cveninig very freely
ta give bis opicion o Rthe conviction of the Man-
cheter rioters.

ARRsTs AT FERN, a. WsxeoD.-Twe arrests
were madé on Frilay. by Head cnstable Blackwill
sAd mentunder bis charg', at Fernp, county Wezford.
One of those arrested gare bis nane as Jobn Byrne
and suated .hat vhewas s pensionrî.-belonging to the
Royal Artillery. It la sadil that hisappearance on-
swers te the description of the persan Who fired at
the Crown winess, George Reilly at Blackrock,
sama lime ago, as giren in the Eue and Cry, whie
the name of ith persan so ercribed hs given as Jmes
Byrneh r nrioner of the Royal Artillery. The eiher
man woa bas benarrested gfres bis nane as William
Smith. a blacksmi:i. He is s d teho esuch a personu
as the Hue and Cry describes es the emith, Kearty,
who was suspected of tIre sbeoaing of Constable
O'Neil, noe menths ego, in Dublin. On Saturday
the prisoners were brougsht bpfore T. G. Orsnlnrcd,
Esq., J.P., who remanded them for a weel.-Ex-
press.

Tus A0R oF JoN FaNcrs Nuosar. - Drogheda,
Mentiay. Caprain cote R M., attended at our
cnurnty prison hart and received the informetion of
Robert Ginîlluer, Esq s.inh-tspector,ConstIble Onl-
lim, and sub-Constable Gannor, chareing the pri-
soner. N'igent, t pmerent confined, with brving on
the 16th of May, 18€ ttwhile in cst ody under s vrar
rant of the Lord Lieutenant, effec'ed bis escape from
dep.itents hy jumping frmm % bck window o! bis
fabe's house ioto a yard Leneath. Nogent was lest
eight of Esneently until the Manches er Rffair.
The piisoner now stands fiuly committiedtaake his
trial et the ensuing Drogheda adizea on the charge
named. -Freena.

Syumpa'by with Feninismn means haire'] cf Eeg-
land. Therefore, whon lu s sirgie clity ai Iroland
Ion.s cf th6usands cf its tnhbibtrnts came forth ru tbe
face o! day to- «alk in a pruceEsior, ire abject oai
which Rs ta express sympathy' wir Fenianismn, I be
fret is plain tirer toua o! tboosande Rn tirat eue city
hile Enulanod. By ne sopbitry' or inîgennity' can auy'
athrer conclusion ha arrive'] at. Thre thing le an
Axiomni lu fact needing no demonstration. - Corki
Heral'd.

Aasa? rs BsLrAs.-On Sind;>' mourning tho pa-.
lie arres'ed, in a bas-rding bosse la Gambrl-streeti
a. young moan named] C harles Ferguron an suspioion
ai being imnplicated Rn the Frunian conspiracy'. The
prisener, after being arresrtd, vas taken te tire police
office> when hi> stutedi thant ho had cul>' arrived inu
Blsfast frein Glasgow ire pirevious nmrning. Tire
pioner was remranded for a wveek.--Belfrut Naes-
Lclrer.

TuiATENruiNG iLmTsR.-Mr. PeRce, the Govmerr f
Kilmraieham prison, whotm HLpin, the Dublin Fenian
convînt, haie>y attacired so vio'ently, Iras sinco re-
crnved] a nsmnber-of threaten:ng letre, ont It Rs statedf
tirera it a likelihood] tirai ira authorsbip e! saune ai
tbeso, wbic'h ev'idemntly aprTirg firm tht mime source,
masy ho trcad.- Psli Mail Garette.

AaEsm? Is Giasanu -An arrest was matit i Ibis
tawn ou Thurîsday' evening, whic it in said will prove
te o et great importanrce. It is reporte'] tirai tire pri.
sner is ont of the principal orger.izers afthe Fouian

conspirancy in tis country. Tire priseor bas beenu
conveyedi under s strong escort te Longford Gaol'.

The Geverument have agreed to pardon John
Francia Nagent, one of the priseners who was acquit-
Ie' At Manchester. but re-crrested snd broughtto
this country on a charge of Fenm.nism. The condi-
tion o! bis liberation is tht ha is to leave the United
Kingdom.-Tsnseîî Dublin Cor.

FsNIAN AesassINATIoN COnTrTrm.-Thie authori-
ties are reliably advised of the formation of Fenian
bands of assassins to take the lives.o .eminent min.

We have promiseo ansu unhappy vinter la ·thi
part 'of relaud. The Fenian desperadnoes :-ave,
within the lest few days, become more outspoken
i and daring tha heretofore, and, I am sorry to Lave
te record, are meeting with encouragement from men
holding ber Mojesty's commission of the pesce.

1 Parties are poing openly abroad levying snbscrip-
tions for Fenian objecte, and thie day the nanes of
deptles-lieutenaut nad justices of the peace were
unreservedly muen'iued as throwing inbeir mites
te the Fenisn tressury. Besides iis, preparations
on the m'rst extensive seale are making for the 'de-
fiace' of twe morrow. The sale of crape for bat-
bandesand female bonnet trimmiags has been copra-
cdented. One establisimeut in Ibis city-and I
have the siatement from the department ea'.esman-
sold Jelterdav early four thousand crape bctbinds.
The qantities disposed cf by the oher draprry
establishments in tRis city are iequally astounding
This alone vi1 show the gigantia nature of the
rebel display proclaimed for to morrow. The
question but by every loyalist is, '1Have we a
Governmentt ai al 7' Every hour during the day
it wire expected thaI a proclamation would appear
from the Costle of Dubliu direcliug the suppression
of such a defiance of the !aw, bt up te the moment
1 write no relief is afforded to be loyal. It Lis
known that rebeo congregare more than ever, that
they are better provided with the munitions of wr-
fare, and thiat rey are more daring than beretofore.
the country swarms with American rowdies, and life
aid property a.re jeopardiied.- Saunders.

In the Probate Court, Dublin, Judge Keating prt-
siding, a suit se recently brought by Right ReV.
Gillooly, Bishop cf Elphin, te establih the will of
tibe lot Mr. George O'Birne, cf Coolock, comuty of
GAway. The Bishop ras nmed ezeentor in the
will te carry eut certain religions truste Tht niece
of the testator was the defendant, the will bring dis-
-puted on ir bubif by ber mother. Mesrs. P. Ken.
nedy and Jas. Hurle, proved the execution of the
will by deceased. Jîidge Keating saidl ie would
give a decrea establiebing the will. Defetdan's
caunsel app ltei for custs. Jîmdge Izeatig sai there
mas no gronsd for disputing the will, and Le ref:Eed
the application.

GPEAT BITTAIN.à

ATTEMPr Tr BLoW UP CLEsREENWELL PRISr - r
Dercmber. 13.-To daf, attIbe hour of four r clock 1
in the afternuon, tibre men eccompaniedby a womane
were cbserved by persons passing at the moment toe
roll a barrel Pgainst the wall o! the Clerenwell o
Green prison, wherr Col. Barke, who was arrested a
sbort time sinze - charged with an activenrlicityt
in the Fenian iotis ia Manrrbester-and other Fenia nt
prisoners are confiaed ; somae under renand frcom ar
magisterial examination, i the Police Court, andv
ahera awaiting transrission te different towns for0
trial. T bebarreR was placed at the wal boundingb
the side of the prison yard in whicb persons confined y
ie Olerkenwell are permitted to take exercise at îlet
bour cf four o'clsck p.m. Son after i wo lesited in
wbat my le ca'led its posiioe, n awfuil explosion1
followthd by most disactrous conecquences, took
place. The prison trall was blewn down te a greatn
ex'ent, a gap amiost one hundred feet wide having
been madis lu i truie. The dweling bouses situatdu
on the lino ofi treet opposite ta the prison wers
ehattered cny of thPm being almost completely
leveled ho tie eartb. Two men, with a woman, Who,U
it is supposedi are the parties who fi'ed the barrel,t
were immediately arrested, but thr tird mtn, Whoa
was seen ta light the fuse wieh was applied tu iet
mcde bis escapa. ýNone of the prisovners confined inv
the jul got out, as Ite termi of their limaai outdoo
exercise had terminated and they baid heun marchredk
froin the yard and lotked up in the-.r cells justL
before the explosIon tol p'ace. Thesotreet oppositet
which runs parallel with the prison, at the spot isr
narrow and uilt with hnses ibree storida high.
They are for te mont part route:i out u apartmer.ts
ot cue or two rooms each. The ichabitants of the1
extensive suburban parish districti of Cloerknwell are
Vry poer. T wenty insn were almost utterly
demolished sud rendered untenantable by the crnsh.
The city firemen were immediately summnoed ta the
spot, ard arednow employed in digging l aud under
the ruine for ead icbriee. Fasty persons, men, wcmen
and chiltren, have heen fauni toe b awounded.-
A bonse which stood in the street just directly op
pisite to mwere te brechb as een !own
in the prison l , bas been .suspected fer
soae imeas a aFeuinin rdq'î 'rters, or place e!
rordezreua for Feniîsu. The police authoruiies bad
odtred that a sirict eare1 shotuld b made on the
premises te morrow. The rernaitider of the injired
p'ros have been remove t the nenest hoepitals.
The scee preented in the neighborhoodi durin the
darkening eveuing and ein::o rghtfall is exceedingly
romantic and picturesque, thousands of people being
gathered in the vicinity, emch one discussing the
event, its Origin and consequences, with bis or her
negbber. The ruina of the dwelling and the prison
wll are guarded by n strong force of police. The
street bigbway ias boen ipperd up ta a consiesrable
distance by thrL explosion and the walla of ibe jil
bave fallen ta somae xtent, inte tbe bresab, revealing
the interior of the prison yard. No damaga bas been
done ta the prison buildings.

LoDOxe, Dec. 1:.- An attempt w as mde ta day1
ta blhw up one c nthe walls of Mlibank Jail,in whicih
a number ef Feni'rus are conhined. The preparation
were all comp:eted, and the fuse haii beau ligtted by
tIe conspirator?, witbant attractinz attention, but
owig te somae defect in tht arrangeeunat of th mn-
terials the powder did not exp'ode. and the plot vas
discoverel befare the a tempt to carry it out conlid
be renevad. Nu arrsis have been made, ani no
clbu bas been obtained to the gilty parties.

PNscAUToNS AGAINaT Fsmss -The Warwickshire
country constabulary bave been armed when on
night duty with olt's six-tbambered revolvers and
cutuhese, which have heen lAnt, by Goavrnment at
the rrqusest cf the Court rcf Quarter Sessions. Tht
Miliria stores at Warwick sud Loonmtngton haro aise
been cendered mura sPeore. Tira dota ai Warvicgk
la ai the roar o! îLe COunty'.buildings. sud cool'] ouI>'
bie satie front larack street. Tht high wasl-
ahbutting on tRial thorou gifare bus hotu peoraaed
with loopholes fui mîrsketry so as te cemmandi ire
«loto cf tho shtret Tht ontrance gates hava alIoa
been etrengthenedi anti pnrvided witbhsaddiional barg,
anudthe store room door where the rifles an'] am.
mnunitian ara depoasted iras Itou ccated] au tRio mnide
with aheet iren. At Loaning tan s nsuare laver
Las Iota trected] ovor the entraance ta tle quadirangle
sud the we.lls are perforated] b>' loopholes so as tri
commandi tire approses ta the stores. Tha «haoe
of tho ries, bath et Warwick anti Leemiagtan, with
thea exception ai those use'] b>' tire. permanenut Staff,
hava been temnparariiy rauderedl usenless by' the ne-
moral of lire bocks an'] ramroado. On twn occasions
rumnour.s bave hotu circulated rhat sttacls on the
alte tiere contempîsted], bat Luth seem ta have
hotu tithoul fanudaîion.

A Fànms ALAs.- On Sunda>' mornirg jus> bafore
the churchr belle ai Edit.burhbegan ta ring fa:.
DIvine service, a starfllng noise tias heard, rein-.
bling thre ditscharge cf firearms ln- the open air.
Ton or twelvo shots mort beard la rapi'] succeeneon,
se'] lu tho quiet of tRio morning, tht reports comRng
frem thtesoutht-west pot t e! tle towa, «wer eard
tien in tie eautern anti narthen districts. A
vague apprehension cf a Fenlan outrage spreid
througb the town, and in the locality whence the
noise proceeded. there as great exellement and
many ran ta find ont the spot, and, if possibe, dis-
cover the supposed conspiratorseagainat tie publie
neace. It as found that the discharge proceeded1
from a railway bridge over the Caledonian Railway,x
which having tobe removed in connexien with the i
improvements ef the accein te Edinburgh station,E
bad, onr the cake of expedition, be blownu p witb
gunpowder, it beîng necessay to use the loly oppor-i

ther vessels of the ss.me class. This ar tht purpert
of Lord Stanley'e despatchwhich we print in anoiher
columu. The publio ire belieme, is by tis rime
beartily weary of a discussion which smens nuter-
minable, and we are not going to moltiply words
upon it. There is one thuing, however, most noces-
sary to ha remembeored-Mr. Setard is undolibtedly
' the mot aggravating of correspondect, but be
may have for bis auccessor some one who. would
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tuiity afforded for the perpose by the cessîtieon cf

treffia on the Bunday morning.
We protest that thcre has ot bueen as yet lu the

public mind of England ny impulse aof revenge.'
What feeling may be roused among a certain clas of
our populatipn if these thrate are persisted in, or
acted an, we dire notsay; baut hitherto the universal
feeling of Englishmen is one of intense regret ibat
fellow-anbjects--members et a nation vhom owe ad.
mnire and have reason ta be prend of- a ould, under
the most baseless of delusione, be dabing themelves
and their fellow-countrymen te pieces argainst our
laws

But there li, we think one argument wbich ought
,tu bave weight wit lithe disseminators of this sedi
tions rant. We are denouneen by ever epithet lu
the language for having enforce'] tis penalty ofi
death. Na, would we bave it considered whether
we have dono anything mare than accept a challenge
which ias been persistently forced on us. The jour-
nais frexmwhicb we quota declare war against us and
our institutions lui t plainest language. Da they
expect ta wage War upon us, and that we shaould ab-
stain from fighting our own batle and waging war
with them ? What do the Feulans mean, what hmave
they evr tmeant, by storing rifles revolvers, and
piles, but that they may inflict death on those who
resist them ? Are they ta have the privilege of put
ting their enemies t deatl, irie their opponents
ara e o b precluded from meeting them withtheir
own wempons ? It nas often been argued tat au
arme' insurrection me>, under certain circumstances,
ha justitieti, but it Las nover yet beau mainloino']
tha an armed rea'stacce is ujustifiable. Mer Iave
always rebelled bitherln at the peril of their lives,
and: i a differen trule l to be established, rebellion
will become, net onIy the gravest, but the most de-
spicable of er'mes. The Ntiton appeals te " that
mighty people who, at the terminstion of the great-
est revolution that evernshock the earth, never erîllied
their laurels wih a drop of blond uot ebed in batle.»
The eicepion is instructii. Tae Amnrtcans shed
sufticient blood in battle te render it perectly urne-
cessary ta shed a drap of blond after tie battie. But
if the South appealed ta arms, they didm not espect
the North t reject the appeal. Wt were rot the1
ßrst to shed blood in tiis unhappy business. Allen
a-id his sescites were executed, because they
were coerned in the murder of a policeman. Un-
til an nanistakable murder was committed, we ab-
stained, as nt a few lothuglht, with misjlaced leni-
ency, from inflicing tirhe capital penalty upen men
who Lad justy rendered themesolves liable te it by
overt rebellion. Eren if the Fenians abutained from
wbat they call unnecessary outrages in the Spring,
tLey undoubtedly levied ar against te, they did'
their beet te shoot the Iriat constabulry who de-
fended their stations, and it i palpable that they
wod have done more if.Lthey could. B ood was shed
on that occasion, but Englishr justice did not retaliate0
by blodnbed. In a wtord, if tie language uîpon
which we are commenting bas nny neaniog, it means
that w are ta fight with Our hands tied. Is such a
proposai worthy of a cause " which can count among
irs martyrs the noblest spirits that ever the love et
iberly inspired 7I To us it appears unworthy of

men wo nave counted the coîst and red their mec
solve. If they persist in their irsane struggle, they
muat expect us ti defend erEelves by ali the means1
lu our power. Wo Ehould crrtainly hold our own,t
wbatever the etst; but te gencrous and man'ly eue-
u.ies w abould entertsin, as we entertain now, notf
the least animosity. It is a different matter if wt-e
are confronted by men who refuse ta rik their own
lives wbile they claim the right te laite our nwa. Tt
may be quiteI ras that except upon so-ne such un Ier-
standing the Fenian schema is perfectly impractica-1
ble. That proves the absurdity of the conspiracy,
but it does net acquit the conpirators or somethingc
to closely allie'] to a qiality whici larqually repug-
naut ta English and Irish nature.- Times.

Tins Paoomesion S In a.LAu-Bacs or Ls.oa-
Lord Dufferin moved for the police reports o' tbei
procesions which had recently taken place se Irelnd
in ender ta show aympathy with tht Fenians «ire ba']
been i xecuted at Manchester. He would not express,
or ask the Government te expres, its opininu fs ta
whetier the parties hald kept wi'bin the lutter of the
Raw, He deprecated the tone ss;umed by the re-
epoctable portion of the press which represented
Allen and hie campanions as martyrs, and eairucetly
impressed on the Government the absolu'o nncessity
cf impartially adminiterinin the Party Processions
A thbroughcut Ireland, witbout reference either
to religions or political opinions. 1t was contended
that green was not a party colour, but an Irnalanu
who was put in prison for wearing a bIne ribbn
would r.ot asily recognise the difference, fonr the
national colour «an nowr certainty degradeid io a
party emblem. He hoped that the Gevernment w d vnt'
continue ta administer tihe-law with the saine manli-
ness and impartiality which they ba'] sbowo, espe-
el 1> in the case Of the OrangeSncieries of the North,
who were the most staunch poliical supporters of
the Government The Earl of Drb' whilet doing
flil justice ta the genoral, he hoped not the-exlin-
a ve toyaity l Ireland of the Otrn society. hd
never besitatedI ta carry out le law with the utmat
impnrtiality, and LL kew that his regret was share'd
by the leaders of that sciety. Hu deeply regretied
that a portion of the pes sihould have representel
the executions et larchester as dictated by political
ressoc The ffence was net a politicalOs urbut ta
simple murder, and te Government, wilhout vin-
dictiveness and irithout political feeling, felt it was
ueceseery after the leniency shown lest year in rot
carryinc out the extreme senteren of the law, fiat
îthos bould not be deterred by ny coensiderotion of

the concquences te themeolves from carrying out
what tby felt t abe a most painunl but liperative
doty. e coul'd asure the noble lard tiai the Go-
vernment worild continue to carry out the law itb
firmneuss and impartiality. The Party Processions
Act, however did not meet th crseai of these funerai
processins, the parties eugageld in theta hraving by
not d]ieplsying Lainera or orLon enrblemus, kopt,
vimbin the Iaw, as fan as his information veut. Tire'
motion for tht repenti vas thon withdravu.

Loi'] Stauiev ha'] laid hofare Parliameont aî dos.
patch tro Mr. Fard, ai Washingtor, ef date me rocent
as lie 1th uIt., whr.b shows citar>' tirs state cf
the quostion pouding betweeu tbis ceuntry. au'] thet
Unbted Btates with regard to tire Alahama cltime.
Tire difficunlty' raine'] so grat/ously b>' Mr. Bavard onu
Lord ttmney's accession to offico st/Il obistrucls a
set tlemîenit. Mn. Sewarrd ha'] tao crne'] iris accep--¡
tance o! Lord Stanley's rfier ta r.fer the Amenician
ohams to arbitration as ta con vo>y the impression
that it is the desire of tire Unitoed States Gaverunent
lirat an>' tribunal 'o le egrseed upon la d]eaing «1th
tire Alabama claima .miy culer inte île queostiona
theuirer lhe act of poile> cf ber Majaety's ganrment
in recognizlng thre Confederate Setreas a belliger.-
oui Paver «as or «s aot anlrable te iraecircum
starnces of tira time wvhen tht recognition was mea.
Lord Btanle>' sale disticctly' that tire Qu'en's gaven- I
unent canant coaseut ta a refeene cf île question.
jlR au>' referecc of the Alabamna clams to un arbi-
tration 'it ust ha assumr'd tirai an sactn.l state cf
tar axiale'] between the Rovernme'nt ef tire Uuired
Stahes anti the Conf'ederate Bsates/' tiraI point beiog
cooceded], iltewo'] ha for tho arbier ta dtermnnine
wheitbrar ltre hotu sîuch fallitr on lie part of thet
3:liah governmerit in ts dues as s centra] as <cula
bu deemed] to mn'olet s moisi respenuitity an cire
pari cf lire Brit ch governm'ot te mils good lossenu
et' American cîtz'es caunsed by' tht Alobsm nd u

1

When John Brown as hung, the nationai debt
did mot exceed $60,000,000. Eight years afterward,
the national debt aIus ted tri $3,000 000.000 It
is thus sen lwbat direction John Brown' soul bàa
been m':rcbIng on.

One of the mont original jnvenile inventions was
that o! little Fanny, who, Instead of s]ayinj her
prayersnt night, pread outber alphabet epon the
bed and raising her eyes to heaven, said •Q: O0Lord 1
bore are the letters ; fix them 10 osuit youroelf.'

Svere diatresa prevailseamong' the whitesf amd
negres o? tho hetr, dan worse imes are coming.-
Slarvation actuali>' menaeBs many.

3
write lessand behave worse. AÀgreat tracater o
political power in the United States is fGrs-shdatwe
by the late elections, and it is ait lu faveur cf the
democratic psrty-the old and bitter enamy of Eeg.
land, the party, moreaver, Io wLich the Ameriose
Irish belong and ta which they are indispensable.
If it should comeainto office while these aclimsare
uusettled, and while Feriauism was rife, the case-
quences might o bsuch es the friends of peace-sud
civilization on both uides of the Atlantic deplore-
.London Times.

A VERBATILU SwiNDLui.-The Carl/sle Journsrecoguiz a in John Hall, ubo ploaded •-guilty.'1 to acharge of forgery and false pretences at itiddlesex
Sessions lest Monday, the mn who, in conjonction
with the Irish 'poet' Yonng, was nomi sted by Lord.Derby for a grant of 501. from the Royal BountyFund. The applications imade a good deal of noise
at the time, nud after the check bad actually been
signed t Yds ciscovered that Hall, who had repre.sented himselif as a literary man m distreEs was9 net a deserviag person.' Hall reaided in Carlisle
three or four years, and tried various modes ofswindlicg. One of these was ta write ta gentlemen
wbos desth bhd just been uannounced. mkling
ficti:ious caims upon thetn either fur goods supplied
or for money owimg, in hopes of obtaining money
frm executores. A few days erer the death ne the
Rate Sir Gilbeit East was announced in The Times
Hall sont in a claim for 571. 18 , under the name of
Henderson, from ome alleged transaction betweenîhem. A sirnilar fictitjous dlaim iras mode ona
the Rate Lady Alvanley. Anether mode f operîtion
was ta write under another name directing attentios
to the condition of pu Bfall' as a persan te whom
the recipient o the letter shold send money in
arder te m.ke im some reparation for an injustice
or injury done himb in years gone b>. Ie left
Carlisle not long aflor the attempted fraud upon LordDerby was discovered ad exposed and thence ho
appears ta bave come te London, w hare, by forging
the names of Lord Vivian, Lord Elche and others,
ho attempte: ta ebtain gonds under filse pretences.
lHaving jleaded 'Guilîy' on Monday, sentence was
deferred till irquirics could b made concerning his
preTious Listory.

ScysmnDEs.-The Londona lienaum directs atten-tion ta the Registrar-General'a curions return of the
number of suicides in England druriig ibh eibghtytsr
from 1858 ta 1865. They average 1,300 annuelr,
and to every million of Ihe proulation ran ttun Ru
ench successive jear; 66 ,4 70. G3 65, 60, 64, sad
and 67. Hanging bas alwaya been the denth ,en-
rallv'adopred by suicides, 28 out of the ratio of 67per
million suicides faliing unrer this head. Afrer han-
iug follow cutting, stabbing or drowuing, poisoning
and by firearms. The ratio of suicides per million
ef the respective populations in 18£4 ws 110 i
France, 64 in Englaud, 45 in Belgium, 30 [n Italy,
and ifteen in Spain.

UNITED STATES.
SMUGGLINO As A Fmai AsaT.-Howit, ifsprnciirced ia

Nei York-Sane sntercaliqg incidents.-The New
York Tribune publishes an extended report cf fraude
on the customs at that port, and specifies some in-
stances which have accurred within a few weekn.
When a foreigu steamer arrives and the bagkage of
the passengers is ail rn tihe wharf, the falluwing
scnes usually take place :-The Inspectors dettiled
for the vessel while in part take charge, and seal the
htches. The passengers descend ta Ibo pier, and
the inspection begins Raieb piasenger, hefore the
xrunination, fil s out a blank form, in whichb ho eu-

inerates the contents of his trunka If 'hera is ne-
thing but his own wearicg apparel Re certifies tbt
thora are co new or dutible ar icles witbin. Then
comnces the ludicrous scenes. TLey are re.
questei ta aulock their trunks The ready, easy
manner with whieb many open them, without being
called upon, produce a gaod effect, convincing the
officer tbat .ey have travelled, und therefore under-
stand thet form. [ genoly passes bis band down
the inner side and] uuder a fow articles of clcthing,
shits the Ilid, and chalksî it 0 K But ye mut m ot
f&ncy yourself safe. Kaen gray eyes are waching
you from a dnatance, and if thoraeis any ex-
pression of exiltation, if one is nerons or irrita-
ble, ho goes through another ordeal, Ho is suspect-
ed His truok is mensured inaide and out, the aides
and lbe top sounded, and a general nanipulation
tnkes place. If anything dutiabl or naw is found,
it ls immiediately contiscated, and beu mes the pro.
perîy cfUucle daruln. laInthe in; aitimur the Deiptty
Survayor UunIbis aide are tkiîng n géneral toreput'y
the scene of operations. onei ofthe itaids tas bis oye
on a large, beLvy looking man. who is wrApped up
in a preat coat. Be ealks l1k-i an invalid, and la
attended hy a friend who has met him cn the pier.
The oid ihinks bis garments fit him to' 'rmubly '
he takes the Inspector aside and inforn him chait
after ho <(ie officer) his examined his bagg+ge ho
will stumble over bis valise or bar. Of course the
large man with se much clothingon will snnp to
pick np his bagga<e, which bas been se suddenly
and clamelly displaced, ait which time tiie Inspect-
ter tr.snt watch bis back. The ruse succeeds; the
back of bis coat appears as if it covred - pan full of
biscuits. Trembli« nwith fear the nassonger i tsken.
inaide the smasll olice aun] fromunder hi coat is
drawn a wel padded vest cantaining firy gold
warches. Ht is now subjvcted te thorough ex-
amination ; bis boot legs and brel clo not escape
tieir scrtiny. Tho heel of ne bon, is fond me Le
bollow-off it ges and inside ls found srely en-
sconced lin coton to brllian:s wnrth $2000.-
When entirely tripped of his superfuous parments
b appears like a second 'Cîlvin Rdaun.' Anarber
victiml bas ben selected, antis ailled side and euh-
jactei ttocorporal examination HW!e ipurtly and tries
ts ha jolly. Hei laughs bisterously, and informa .th.ofl.car that ho supposes ho muet do e is> tUnder-
ne'ath bis shirt are brudde cf yards cf costly 'sas
dleftly wround round bis wvaiet. Alfter tint fficora
bave denusded bitm of bis srnnggled tunder garments
hobelos more hle s plucked fuwl titan a huma:t
being. Another man lia.s passed tire irnpention, sud
bis trunks are strapped] ta the rirck cf the carrnge.
Ha seems very' ruuch elated andi ms lu a great hurry.
On bis arm ho carries e iap rag, ai whieb be seema
ta hae very' carefal. As ho la about ta step iet the
carriae tbre aid laps hlm ou tht qhboulder sud se.
costa hlm famniliarly. Ho skls hlm if ho enijoyîd hie
trip, tund gires bhim a frisendiy poloe lu thse riba, b>'
whicb he detects a ralther spongv' something aot
the valst. 0f course au examnination faiheowsuad
hie turcs out ta o eanorher 'lace ras] Tht lap rug
ie ripned open sud found te cootain morflaf rthe same-
precîtrua material, peint appliqu and Valeucieune.
lace, appraised ai $12,>000. These tiret mec are
profesional amngglera, who lu ail probability' have
matie saveral succeessfol tripe. After beimg detected
and stripped] ai thoir valuabler, they' are set ai l-
berty'.

The negroes lu al thre Sontheru Conventions vote
!or the highesat compeusation, sud in the Vlrginia
Convention those distinguisbed sud lnteltectual pa..
tria'ts bava fixoed their psy at $8 por day-e largor
sum than they' cver rceived 1cr barbericg, whita-
washrog, or blaeking boots. TIrey regard. $8 par
day as a 'buxury' af freedom,' sud they' are dispoaed
'o cnjoy theiri rights,


